Fusarium oxysporum (Schlecht.) f. sp. phaseoli Kendrick and of incubation (20 C) increased disease severity and prevented Snyder is the causal agent of a vascular wilt of beans (Phaseolus escapes in susceptible cultivars. Noninoculated, susceptible checks vulgaris L.) called Fusarium yellows (10). It has been reported were included in all tests. Results were recorded after 30 days, and from several regions of the United States (1, 10, 16) but apparently the reactions of individual plants were scored by a disease severity has not reached economic significance. In Brazil, however, rating (DSR),that ranged from I to 5 (13). Plants with a DSR of I Fusarium yellows is regarded as an important disease, especially in or 2 were rated resistant, those with a DSR of 4 or 5 were rated certain southeastern areas (6) (7) (8) .
susceptible, and those with a DSR of 3 were rated intermediate -in In a Rhode Island experimental field plot, bean cultivars differed -reaction. in their reaction to a disease with symptoms of Fusarium yellows
To estimate the progression of the pathogen within resistant and (9). Cruz et al (7) found rpsistance in snap and dry bean cultivars to susceptible plants, stem sections serially taken from the soil level strains of the fungus isolated in the state of Sdo Paulo, Brazil.
upward were plated on PDA for reisolation of the fungus. StreptoCardoso (4) in Brazil first indicated the existence of naturally mycin sulphate (250 ppm final concentration) was added to the occurring pathogenic races of the Fusarium yellows organism. We culture media to minimize contamination by bacteria. recently found new sources of resistance in beans to F. oxysporum Cultivar Bush Blue Lake 274 (BBL 274), susceptible to both f. sp. phaseoli, identified two races of the pathogen, and listed races of the pathogen (13), was used as the female parent. Cultivars cultivars as differentials for these races (13).
Tenderette, Early Gallatin, and Pintado are resistant to the BrazilThe work of Cruz et al (7) showed possibilities of controlling ian race (13,,14) . The cultivar Pintado, a :dry bean grown commerFusarium yellows through host resistance, and breeding of resistant cially, also is resistant to strains of the organism occurring in Sao snap beans for the infested areas of Brazil is in progress. This Paulo (7), but it is completely susceptible to the U.S. race i(13). article reports the results of investigations concerning the mode of These three cultivars were selected as male parents for crosses with inheritance and some aspects of the nature of resistance in P.
BBL 274. The progenies derived from the crosses were used ,to test vulgaris to F. oxysporum f. sp. phaseoli. A preliminary report on the inheritance of resistance to 'the Brazilian race of F. oxysporumn some of the research has been published (14).
f. sp. phaseoli. The ,cultivar Preto Uberabinha (PUb), another dry beanh •com-MATERIALS AND METHODS monly planted in Brazil, is susceptible to :the Brazilian race 'but Two strains of F. oxysporum f. sp. phaseoli were used: strain highly resistant to -the US. race (13). Progenies ,of BBL 274 X 2107-A isolated from diseased specimens of dry bean in Rio de
PUb were used to test the inheritance of resistance tothe U.S. ra.ce Janeiro, Brazil, and strain ATCC 18131 originally isolated from of the organism. beans in South Carolina (1). These strains represent distinct patho-RESULTS genic races of the fungus (13).
Bean seedlings were inoculated by a root-dip technique (13).
Resistance to the Brazilian race (strain 2107-A). In the F 1 progeUnless otherwise specified, the inoculum consisted of suspensions nies of BBL 274 X Tenderette, BBL 274 X Early Gallatin, and containing about 3 X 101 washed microconidia per milliliter. The BBL 274 X Pintado, all individuals were resistant. The degree of cultures were grown on potato dextrose agar (PDA) and were resistance of the F 1 plants was comparable to that of the resistant initiated by mass transfers from monoconidial isolates stored in soil parents. The pathogen was reisolated from the basal parts of the tubes. The same tubes were used as sources of inoculum throughout stems of resistant individuals but not from the upper parts. ,Conthe work. Inoculated plants were kept in an air-conditioned greenversely, it was distributed throughout the entire vascular syastem of house at 18-24 C. As reported (13), a relatively cool temperature the stems of the most susceptible plants (Table 1) . ,In some instances, resistant individuals showed a slight amount of stunting 00031-,949X/79/o0o156$03.oo/o and chlorosis, but virtually no leaf dropping occurred. Usually they 01979 The American Phytopathological Society recovered almost completely from the symptoms. Under similar testing conditions, susceptible plants were killed at the seedling the F, progeny of BBL 274 X PUb behaved as resistant. The stage.
degree of resistance of the F, individuals was apparently lower The F, progenies from selfed F, plants of the three crosses segre-(DSR = 1.9), however, than that of the resistant parent (DSR = gated in a 3:1 (resistant/susceptible) ratio (Table 2 ). In back-1.1). This difference in behavior was fully demonstrated by increascrosses of BBL 274 X Tenderette and BBL 274 X Early Gallatin ing the inoculum dosage to 3 X 106 conidia per milliliter. With this to the susceptible cultivar, the F, populations segregated in a 1:1 higher dosage, the F, plants showed a variable degree of wilting (resistant/susceptible) ratio. symptoms (DSR = 2.8), whereas plants of the cultivar PUb still The resistant cultivars Tenderette and Pintado also were crossed, exhibited highly resistant response (DSR = 1.4). In the F, progeny (50 inoculated individuals) all plants were rated
The inoculum dosage of 3 X 10 conidia per milliliter was used to as resistant (DSR = 1.3). No segregation occurred in the F 2 progscreen the F, progeny of BBL 274 X PUb; the F 2 population eny because all 125 inoculated plants were resistant (DSR = 1.2) to segregated in a 3:1 (resistant/susceptible) ratio (Table 3) . Twenty the fungus.
resistant F 2 plants were selected and allowed to self; seeds were Resistance to the U.S. race (strain ATCC 18131). This race also harvested separately from each plant, and the respective F, lines infected resistant plants (cultivar PUb), but the fungus (similar to subsequently tested (20-25 plants per line). Eight of these F, Lines the Brazilian race) was reisolated only from the basal portions of contained resistant plants only; the remaining 12 lines contained stems. Resistant plants sometimes displayed a shock reaction both resistant and susceptible individuals. The overall segregation (stunting and cholorosis), but remission of symptoms eventually pattern for these 12 segregating lines approximated the 3:1 (resisoccurred. Under the standard testing conditions, all the plants in tant/susceptible) ratio. Of 268 inoculated plants, 198 were resistant and 70 were susceptible (X 2 = 0.089 and P = 0.80-0.90 for the hypothesis of 3R:IS). bBBL 274 = Bush Blue Lake 274.
over susceptibility, but highly concentrated spore suspensions were specific resistance to vascular wilt Fusaria in other crops, we believe required to demonstrate this incomplete dominance unequivocably.
that control of Fusarium yellows of beans by genetic resistance may At least for practical purposes, therefore, resistance to this race be regarded as a promising approach. might be regarded as dominant, because under natural field conditions inoculum would rarely approximate the critical levels. 
